Nevis and Jamaica, came under1 the Dominic0, where I had need to take in Provifion for Cittel ? but knowing the great hatred the Natives had againft our Nation, (except his Highneft Prince Botwithftahdlng all the Means the Governors of thofe Iflands had ufed tp the contrary, I was forc'd to put up Holland C olours,and by that Means drew Three of the Indians aboard me, and by the civil Entertainment I gave them, overcame fb much their Jealpufies of our being Bnglijhy that returning a Shore, they brought with § them a confiderabie Number of Men, Women, and Children y furniftiing me with the things I wanted ; Add many of the Men ftaying_with me all Night, where ♦v the fintertaiqmehtfwe gave them, undeceived thernfo much of the ill Opinion they had of Our Nation, that when in the End they difcovered1 us to be Englijh, in Return to. our Civilities, they promifed to fend (bme of their chiefeft Families after me to Nevis, to conclude a firm Peace with us. And to that purpofe they left me Three Hoftages. And when the reft, that followed me, were, by one Courtman, a Mafter of a Ship, intercepted in order to make them Slaves, I prevailed with the Go vernor of St, Christophers^ who, confidering the end they ' came.
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